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. ONE Week from to-day, 51.n.y 17111, New
York will Gold herjudicial election—for a
fourteen yetis' term of a Chief Jnatice and
assistante, in the highest Court -of the

Tnaveult *seismal, of which No much wassaid;wasnartally composed of /112X1 passedovertrain. William H.Kemble as n portion of
the accOunt. This is the.amount that Mr.Herniae owed the treasury when be left, and
which was never paidduringGeneralformer term. Mr.Kemble, Inother words, whenGen. Irwin maimed tho.Treasurership, woo
short !manlytlL,eaa.

—We find this remarkable statement
in a Itafrisburg paper which hoe volun.
teered to defend Mr. Irwin. lie bid bet-
ter hire some other attorney. This man
drives nails in his coffin witha vengeance.

It seems, that the "vault account" of
$211,000, of May, '69, was" made up of
$112,000 short from Krmble, and $99,000,
for which Mr: Irwin wait. pereonally
chargeable, according to the statement of
his !demi in the ilarrisburg. paper.
Arithmetical problem for the little boys of
Beaver county: If Inviu'rtereh wariahort
$22,000 the fitatyear, howranch will it be
the second? Another question for debat-
ing societies in Butler. Which is Irwin's
beat "holi"-:—art a grammarian or as a
financier? We recommend Bernath. Kerr
AP an umpire for the disputants..

almcions. In 1796:the mob of the cityovOi ..

t4me4 the throne of Loa? XV, and

oozed upon an effective control'fthe:gov
ellllellt.. Which has never been

Pletely relaxed until the present boor.

Ruler the Dirertory, the Consulate, the

first ,umpire, the dynasties of Bourbon
and tirlealts, the coup add of 51. .the
Presidency and the second Empire. Paris
has continued to shat-s• and govern the do.
tuestic -awl tile foreign policy of tie -en-
tire 11136011. • The first Naiad...on reorgan.
iced and guided- the pow.Wof ars— Jeri:
tralired influence, having • first proved
himself to be its master. • Even the pres-
ent Emperor gained his throne by a tri-
umph over the populace who themselves.
ruled Frame. from the Rhino to the Ow
?Ohne. The conqueror of Paris has never
-yet-needed another title. The provinces
and- departments - accepted always the
metroimlitstrresult. •

To relieve the French nation from the
dangerous influenceof thin centralizatiOn
of political powerlas been the fixed pol.
icy of the Emperor. The end hag crown-
ed hie work. For the first time M eighty
years, Paris is effectually overwhelmed by
the crushing preponderance of the pro.
vintdal ideas, its kingmaking populacb
aro themaelves uncrowned and disarmed,
the Franco of the futurebelonge to all its
people from the English Channel to the
Pyrenees, and the Napoleonic dynasty is
securely established upon the hearty sup.
iron of the millions of rustics who per. ,
aeive, and will not surrender, their power
which is manifest In this result. Pari4
will still be a potent element in Ilbe

'WE printed an interesting-
`'tale of an

envelope" the other day. The narrator

exhibited talents for description of a high
order. Hisattention is invited toanother
scene in the same legislative experience
—the negotiations which resultsti in
breaking down a Republican nomination,
and in electing a State Treasurer who
writes railroad with two big Rs and the
name of the Supreme with a small g. The
peopla•would be pleased toread a graphic
sketch of those transactions fium the
same pen. We understand that the public
wish will be gratified. Indeed; the his-
tory of that " honestyand reform" crowd,
from the beginning in November to its
final rout on the Omnibus bill. Is fruit-
ful enough of startling incidents to sup-
port a weekly series of dime novels a la
-Beadle. The historian hasall- the needed
facilities, withaccess to many of the or-
iginal docnments. lie will - give fac
simile. of the Auderwm checks-to most of
the bolting Senators and-Representatives.
When a Senator's wife received the en-
velop coveting the -phrehase money for
his vote, the fact will be recorded with
equal delicacy and precision. On the
whole, we nrePrernised some" mighty in-
teresting" readihg.

il,l of the nation, for. good or for evil.
hot she is no longer onnuipoteut. Louis
N4poleon has forever chained the tiger.

/tie personal government-of centuries has
obliterated.-and replaced by the re.

avowable ministryand popular represenia.
thin which are hereafter to prove their
eillisey, as a harrier to stand ja,tween
constitutional fuonarchy and the wilt(
frenzies of a netropolita, mob. The
Frunee-of the condig" yytia's in to be of
the whole French. people,and not of Paris,
constitutional and national,. not tr•u-
tinnary at the pleasure of the faubourga
and the demagoAmer. _

BKNATOR James Herr, of -the Butler,
Lawrence and Armstrong dintrict, cannot

pleirligneiitireie of the course of Public
opinion among his constituency. He
kpows what they think of him, and that'
they know that lee knows mote than he
dare telL How long will he defy the
cense:me which must overwhelm any man
wbo, standee, dumb before bin accusers`
Gin hebe insensible to the finger of scorn
with. which Tilt honest constituents are
pointingvo that record? Will he try to

brawl it out, or will he yield to the pren..
sun of the popular judgment,and resign
aseat which he doe's not honor? Let him
reitieniber thai; if be ever return,' to
Harriabarg, it will be an a marked roan.
Hewlllnot and Lowry there, toserren him
behind a wall 'of triple bra.so. He will
have the congenial companionship of
no CriOge,Leslies.3lcCmckens.atol
ere, to take refuge in. ' The Democracy
duteiLwate.L.,:him. : He, will find himself
shunned b}-. the Senators and Repreoenta-
Been of the next Legirdatnee. as ifhe were
the embodiment ofa plague. Ile will not

even. make money, for he, will
. not lee

worth biiing. He will he Alone of info;
Mace, of public respect, of private profit,
of honorable co;npanionnhip, of every-

. thing worth 'enjoying, while that record
will stick tohim like the poisoned obirt
of Nessus. The electors of Butler, Law-
ream and Armstrong leek of lieu butone
more public service—and that ix his vol.

loWary and moot discreet.retirement from
a tinot which they so bitterlyrogret.
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Free Trader. • monthly publics-

Malty rudiments far the ifortrurtinn of the
deaf and dumb. His labors bore a speedy.
fruit. The radial support of his govern-
ment, under Louis SC. and tools N
verified ill., merits of Ids. discovery.. and
gave it ii'Atierepxful trial.Th.! resuM,

netnal and yet most gratifying.
nairatished Th.' new system was

taken toEnglast copied M iiermany, and
a few years. later. transplanted by Dr.
Hallitudet the.l7nited SUMPS. and es.
tablished soon after at Hartford, in the
fired deafmute furylnm on thin Continent:
Now, the system is known and fatigued
among all the civilized peoples of the
world. The educated pupils of these in-
xtinuimw to be found everywhere, and
Perhaps including a larger per ventage of
their class than is the cane with society at

The system relies Upon the eye., to re.
place the ear, and' crimm=denies 'l4iiiigns,
instead of by sounds. Th., alplinbet is
thus taught, Mid reading, with writing.
follows.. Thus the educational' field is
opened, in its full width, to the mute; who
is usually found!' to he gifted with both
physical and mental perceptions all the
noire acute in other particulars for the
single defect. . . •

Hot hore philanthronic progress had
keyed. The field for progress in ini•
pnwement Mel regarded ISO exhausted.
The idea that the dormant faculty of
speech, its organs being all perfect, could

Lb, restored to the dent;'WlLA dismissed,
if 'entervinedatall,as illusory. mid indeed.
impracticable. That idea had been sug•
getited, but its advocates were scoffed at

us dreamers, and themveS as charlatans.
It is noire than thirtears since the at-

tention of the public of that day was in.
vited toflit merits Ar, a 110-method for
the v&al iustrUn of dent mutes. Lie.
'logos, an Italia hen Made his appear.
I.secs.ee in I i &Italia, advertising. Ills abit

\ity to i4sild elpihi of that unfortunate
class In they oral communication from
whiW“nature had seemed to debar them.
lie to.ll,riflvd many patients. or pit-

pit* _ Jut leis notions were crude,
his Inagery incapnble, his method of
no real use. and he SOLI disappeared from
the notice of the public. For twenti-five
years nothing more Was heard of the ro-
ad txlucation of the class. At last The

• idea wasirovived again in better hands
and based epee a more complete under-
standing of the existing ennolitinns. We
hear that the improved method has
achieved a wonderful success. :tlassachu-
setts has a school at Northampton. where
the most gratifyingresults are attained:
In New York is another, the pupils of
which, in a recent exhibition, illustrated a
wonderful educational triumph. Their
enunciation: though not perfect, was quite
intelligible, and aurprised a cultivated
audience. The eye is taught to read the
movements of speaking lips, and the
tongue is attuned toa certain faculty of
expression- Much remain s• to be leitrno,l
lost the much which has been achieved,
in this degree of progress, is as astonish-
ing es it is gratifying. It warrants the
onntident hope dot, before the mod of an-
other generation, we may amend the
double designation Of the asylunis for
thloi claw, educating the deaf. and giving
to the no longer dumb the • inestlnmlole
boon of speech. . . •

Lion at Now York, in the organ of its
nokool of political economists. The blur
number itj really refreshing reading. It
aOktite4 Conamiansiouer IVELLs us ••a
sound free trader." It is happy to bear
that ." on association of liliemhuinded
Englishmenhas just been formed for the
purpose of publishing an ".International
Free Trade Review," to present to "ad-
vanced students of economic science, a
faithful reeord of the prospects and pro 7
grees of free trade principles in all oil/tr-
ims of the globe." e'en• thoughtful•

A meeting will be held on Wednesday
evening, as tolvertiSed inanother column,

which no opemtivtt in these cities and the
vicinity should fail toattend. Pittsburgh
GI what she is, by reason of lier fairly
protected Industry. Let the voice or that
industry be heard in upholding the policy
which gives all of no hero onr daily bread-
The free-traders sneer at the apathyof the
working men when the tariff is assailed.
We ihall look to this meeting for a suita-
ble and effective reply. Let every citizen
ire on hand, who knows_ how to value his

• .
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thiK kind purpotte of our English
ren! A Pennaylvauin member of (on,

gress,*. shone LIMO Al, are not permitted
to inention," writes about the robbery
perpetrated upon the peopio filmier the
name ofprotection to home induct ry,"'
which him for-the-present anonymous
prudinee intends to expo. , by,uid-by to

the people of his district. We think the,
first lotteiof this discreet gentlaitait's
name must be iiALDF.MAN; especially as
he gets in a modest allusion to the lamp.
revs of Lucullus and the purse of Crus
sus. That. sort of talk finds gaping
mouths and capacious throats in the
York district, which has mineral wealth
enough, if developed by a truly American
policy, topay the national debt, but elects
5. Congressman to vote always for keep.
Jog it locked up intheearth.

The Free Trader devotee its double
leaded editorial to the Waahingfon meet

ng "of five tradera and reveline re
formeis." The names of the 'editors of the
Chicago Tribune, St. Louis Di-morn -rt.
New York Prod; the Nation. the Cinan-
nail Cooloureio/and fin: ...VorOS oi!'riemilliethie are eonTienously istmded in its •
report. of. the pnweedings. Suer the
Five Trader:-: • •

The tariff question. in its bearings uponpoli-
ties was exhaustively discussed, and it wasagreed by the Republicans present that they
would endeavor to bring thatparty to repent-
ance for the put, and In the present to
"works meet for repentaam.e.“ failing this.
it was determined fluidisation outride of the
Republican party would become necessary.
and abould be taken.- Republican aspirants
for Congress, who are Protectionists. will,
therefore, in thenext Congresslowilelections.
beopposed by themost influential newspapers
Inthe country.and by thisLeague nod its now
numerous branches and coadjutors. Roth
newspapers and league., will unheeltatiner
and gladly support an upright tree Trade
Democrat against allkinds of Protectionists.
whether “incidentalists- or followers of the
Chinese School.

—Since thejourtuilm here named have
thus counted themselves squarely out of
die Republican party, except upon their
own free-trade terms. we submit to the op
positionprops that it would be a glaring
injustice toquote them hereafteras 'glad-

icy,' authority?! ,Hine tlie; have clic-

The official statement in Parliament, of
theadinatment of the political troubles in
the Red River colony, is confirmed by the
late revelations on this side of theAtlantic.
The terms demanded by the colonistabare
been-mbstantially conceded by the goy-
smment of the Dominion. The colony is
to be created a province, with the name of
Manitoba,witha full staff-of provincial-
officers, and shall be allowed to send two

&motors and four 'Representatives to the
Ottawa Parliament.• The colony Is re-
lieved from all taxation, the Canadian gov-
ernment subsidizing- it at the rate of
eighty cents per head, and appropriating

' WIXOM to organize the territory, which
Is notXo be entered l'yrho troops of tile.
Dominionexcept to tompresa Indian hos-

• tilities. These terms, however acceptable
to the people of Winnipeg, .are severely
criticised in the Dominion press, which
contraitathe liberal allowances of perils,
aleatory influence-with the comparatively
meagre privileges of a city like Montreal.
Nevertheless, there can be little doubt its
to the statesmanlike wisdom which has

fortborno, at almost any cost, to press
the pending issues to a critical trial by
force. Let the pear ripen On its stem.
-Vilien mature, it will fall—and 'political
'gravitation can have butone course on the
border of this Republic. Mr. Oladstone
recognizes the tendencies of the situation,
and shares in the predominant disposition,
of all Intelligent Englishmen, to anptiesce
to the logic of events;

PELENCII SLECT.IO%
- TheImperial polity has the support of
the Preach people, by a cote of nearly four

-to Oneytho negative .11)i*, being- scarcely
worth counting.out of Paris..where it was

;he majority., The .result affords a re-

mit:table proof of the Success of the Era;
lotror's desfgue, in anotherrespect. It ac-

complishes the politico) deoentrallutionof
France. The great metropolis is no longer
itself the nation. Paris has ruled Piench
politicsfor eighty years,and witha despo
tint is absolute u it has too oftenbeen

cowered that nur party has no sympathy
withthe free:trade swindle, or with its de.
fenders, we and they have alike cause for
menial congratulations in the declared
separation. .Alreadyja Chicago, the sit.
nation Is accepted and sharply defined by
our Republican friends, who willhere (.

ter reckon ono fah* ally the lens tobudan-
goons,and one more avowed opponent to

croak Mr. Judd will have the find op-
portunity to realize the natural fruits of
thin change of front..

c=
nail late in the last century, thin

afflicted class of our fellow being., to

whom.the sense of hearing had been
denied, were wholly excluded from the
field of Intellectual cultivation. Never,

FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD
=I

Some 'planters arc opposed tothe to

linz of peeda before plantiug. deeming
In to let miturrium.its own Way. 10.1
others think it eery nelvantageon,..if suit-

able tunnures are pot in the Mlle- or the
drills as betoreettelviaable to plant n Stilllll
Ins, and if the care bad been takew
14,1 tho'harventing the earliftt und beet
ears for seed, this would. In a great

•
gr.,. supers...tie the necessity of soaking
'Ve will, however. give the following ririt
p.ition fur woks. ou, that thO-e who u
xvide to+e them TMAy make t 1 selectimtake wr neh hi haudimtt for their purl.

First: Dissolve two pounds glaubar salts
in ten gallons boiling water, soak a bushel
of corn therein' twelve to twenty-four
hours, then dnaht nir the water and add an

Inurlt {dialerand ashes as will rrat

wrinunte the grains when 'Tell stirred I
rorn. This soak, as well 'us' the otli
whirl& follow, will NI,Ve to lA` used seat
times and found effective Second:
solve tWiiviunds copperas in ten gallo
water and stir in among the corn half
gallon .oft soap, whenthe grains an cov-
ered with the soap add the plaster and
ash. as in No. 1. Third: Dissolve one
pound ofsaltpeter in four gallons boiling
water, soak a bushel cornand strainas be-
Gire, twelve or twenty-fourhours, nod mix •
with ashes and plaster to separate the
grain as already directed. Fourth: Put
At pint of common tar, or glass house tar•
into a barrel Or tub, Imur on it three gal-
lons boiling water,or as much as in neces-
sary to cover the corn put in, stir until the
tar is dissolved and incorporated- with the
water, thee puta bushel of corn into the
sMtkii for twelve to twenty hours. drain off
thelignid then into another vessel and
add ashes and plaster, as jrl the other
soaks, to entirely coat the gram of ecru
and stir until' this is effected.

up to that date, had lived the deaf-mute
whocould i lead, write, or omununicate.
except by rude signs and gestures, with
any other human being. ' For centuries,
indeed, the true character of the most:
frequent causee for this deprivation was
misunderstood. - The vulgar belief that
the want ofhearing and of speech was, ne,
cesearily,a gamic of feeble intellect, or of
an abnormal deficiencyof brain—ln other
'Verde, that' the mute was naturally short.'
witted, above an idiot perhaps, yet below
a lunatic, and belonging to either clam
rather than to perfect humanity—has not,
only been generally accepted, through all
time, but is not yet wholly -unknown to
the living of today. But wiener" had
nevertheless discovered, early in the haat
century, that' the vocal organs of the
mute were usually perfect, and that it
wax only the faculty of bearing which
was absent. *Since this was found to be
duo, with rare exceptions, to such an ab-
solute lesion of tlie structure of the earns
to be incapable of remedy or alleviation;
no thorough effort was made by science,through other instrumentalities, to eupply
to the mute thatfamiliarity with the na-
ture ofrounds which a proper use of the
vocal organs requires. For it watt known
then, as well as roday, that the mute ie
usually dumb only' becalm he is deaf.--wo
deaf that ho cannot perceive the sound of
lain own valve, sad is therefore enable to
control its modulations in intelligible ac.
cents. (live him thisfactdty,and it would
'be possible for him atleast to speak if he
cannot hear, and to supply inpart the pro.
per uses of the ear through,,for example,
the eye Montt But, so far from devising
any practicable system for imparting this
instruction, science and philanthrophy
waited upon each other—and did nothing,
to reach intellects naturallyas capable
any; but shut out, by the loss of an Indite
pensable sense, from every avenue of
mental communication with society.

It in about • century Pince' the Abbe-
Bleyes, a cultivatedFrench priest, devised
the mute alphabet, and shaped the pri.
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crop it bushel or two of salt to the acre,
bout the time the plants .eons up. We

have already urged the application of ma-
-tire to the 'hill or•drill, but the Cultivator
should not rely on It alone for bin crop.
It will give the corn a good start, but the

roots will soon extend beyond the deposit
for the need and will In. seeking for ether
means of support or nutriment. Hence
the necessity of broadeaSting manurealso
to meet this emergency, as also for the
general improvement of the land; other.
wise the effects of the manure applied
under the seed corn will have emulated
itself,and the plant, unless the land is
naturally very good, will be less able to
bring the ear to maturity and at the prop.
4.r time. The feeders ,if mpontrioles of
the plant are at the extreine paints of the
rants; anitas soon as these mots extend
beyond the react of the manure placed in
the hill, they lose all the benefits thereof,
MI they cannot partake any longer of its
nourishment. The taproots mayreceive .

some of the benefits by the manure being
ranted down by the rains, hutthe main
part of the foot of the core mplant is sup-
plied by the lateral roots, which stretch
across the roue with t mouths open,
seeking for that food which Is necessary
for a vigorous growth toward maturity.
These lateral roots, every corn planter is

aware, extend front one to three feet or
more from the hills, and if the source of
feeding In so far from these extremities
of the mots, of comae, if so other ree
source is at hand for subsistence, the
growth of the plant Is hindered.

U these lateral mots extend the distance
iiidirated above, there is danger to the
success of the crop if the plow is aced
among them, as it endangers the mewls of
taking up the food of the plant by rutting
off the, mouths of the motet, through which
Its support is derived, These roots should
never be litscerated, for, although they
may by an effort of nature be replaced by
other mouths, yet, in. the meantime, the
growth of the phutt in suspended until
the new ones are formed. Thia is probe•
bly one of the cause* of so ii abort
corn. The plow should do itiwarloin the
iweparation of the ground before plant.
mg, and the better it Is done at Buntline.
even if the subsoil Is reached, the greater
totems. is secured. But after the plants
are fully up, and tho roots are spreading
out beyourLthe bill, not only will these
roots be injured by the plow, but the ma.
nure iu the ground Is at_ the same time
turned up tothe surface; being limit el-
powsi to the stmeephere, Its virtues are
lost byyoutir e°land:l' 1.1i;If

otrvivd off, to a considerable extent, nod
been thoroughly anddeeply plowed, your manure carefully

scattered upon It, and turned underby theplow and well 'harrowed and rolled, de..
posit your seed with manure in the
As anon as the plants come up and are,
say four inches high, plow • furrow from
either side and return itagain, letting the
hands follow with hoes to relieve the
plants that might be covered up,and clear
off the weeds and grass from immediately
around them, and the work for. the plow
la at eadi'all Working •afters •rda la to
be done by the cultivator and the hoe, and
whenever the crop requires it; sometimes
it will need three workings, and If severe

":;`,;

;ga4lPtC*lF gl: jl#ge4-i4'Igrjrt".Al-4Wri:*3ll4' •

drought ensue before the time of putting
it by. it may want a fointli cultivation. in
order to keep the grouted Op.-11 her ales" le.
Mg and conderceing the.dews.

TICE a1.:11,a. SPICING tlfo.lll—MAW.
The heauctitil meentle of dowers is at

hand. and t he gatdener. the horticulturist,
and the brow!. must now. beestir• them
selves for the clots-a of the sensien,
for even' moment is precious. We have
from time totime drawn attention to the
things whine may now be pressing upon
those whotill the soil. and we hope that
.soine heed has been paid to our hints, rel.
ative to the necessary preparations for
active operations, so' that no unnecesaary
delay may- be experienced in pushing
ahead the spring •work—and, at thee risk
of repteating some advice heretrofortegiven,
we will allude to sundry matters demand-
ing immediate attention:

tenet Potaltwa Afordd be- gottemin early
in May, any by-the 10th. ,

PutetpLites alsosslinuld he iit.hx the same
time, hut not in the garden—plant them
in a patch by themselves, ter with your
corn in the field; they will draw net
strength Id from the corn.

:41mm/it's, Cumblias and CueUmbers
should he planted out also by the 10th of
the month in the Aliddle States anti treat-
ed generally as advised for melons; the
distance of the liill for eticntubet, should
i.e four feet apart. for stplicahes coal eyes
Mine AN'. feet. • ,

Cohbage I'lants should Ice set out as
early ate the ground.wilr •pertnit, the ealc
bags is a great feeder. and to seen, good
Sized cabbages you Must 411/1 spare Voir
1111111a, for then/. \Ve believe we have
before treated on Th is sohjeet. tee Whirl We
now refer. If you have-met supplied your
self with planto. obtain some from your
Ileighlcors, or from the market gardener
or si•• ..dawn, who usually stipply them.
Every time your cabbage plants are Whric -
eel. apply a mixture of ashes and plaster
to them, or the rune hoist ltri•recommend-
ed her melons.

Prot—A few rows of peas, idul also of
Spinach euet.sl should lee. drilled inevery.
eight or tendays in Alay, tofirellre IL con-
tinunos supply. Sow. in this month for
autumnand winter Use.

ilecce:ofi Sr/ff.—This Vegetable Stands
the winter inopen cults re. and might be
undo a tield crop, us well as n garden veg-
etable;

temperature of 140 degrees ruins theni;
but Folds do not Nine them. nor do Oka.and the freezing and thawing of rtin
nets them no harm.. Anne-maim
factuYernuse carbolic acid instead of salt.and find It much better: It'll :Imps of. the.acid should fin. olaesd in a quantlte of
water stlittielll to coyer the rennet and dry
it; old rennet,. ale raid tobe wort 11 t nice ia+
mush as new ones.

Creqin Pie.—Twolhirds of a cup thin
sweet cream, onc-fonrth cup of vinegar,
two thinly of a cup ofaugur. one egg well
waten; season witli it little s.slt find one
easpoonful Of ground alspiee; bake with
wo rich crusts.

Porket-booA Rolla.—One pint of sweet
milk, our egg and a piece of butter the
size of an egg, salt and plod as usual and
work in doer as fur ordituiyy bread.
When light roll out and grease the our
face, then double n piece overabout the
width you wish the rakes and rut them
out with the dredging box lid, leaving
hinge on one side. When light bake as
other rolls• and they will open readily

theta any force. the hinge keep.
them front falling apart. lint are very
nice .for cumpany, nr indeed any other

ToTake Ntai. out of WO{ Marb/c.—=
one ox gull, ,itie min• gips Of wittp
.one-half ;turpentine,

mix. and make into it paste with pipe
Put on the pasteover the Main. and

lq it remain for sevyml love. If the
stain is tint folly removed, al..cond appli-
cation will gonorally prove stnliiient.

Tarp... Mine in llinprorng.—Von Erlarh
and Locke recommend Nails of turia.n•
-tine,brindled ever 1151, surface.. n n•nn•-

e • in mmtnini ringworm. •
BAY Pirthl;hy.—Wash thoroughly a tearap full of le.st rice, add half a cup of

uhite sugar:Ai quart of water,awl the
same of milk. Italie slowly four hours,
stirring orrnsionnllv,. earept tlur last hour.
A cup of raisins ie an improvement.

Pro SiTp.—When your .inied beef is
about half done, take it up for n short
time, pour enough roll water in thee. put to
stop the inciting, and skilu oil all the fat
that rises: Have remit, pickedand wash-
ed. fl pint or a quart of dried slit pens (no
your family is large. or Small) put them
in the pot, put back the meat, and let all
boil slowly till lice :pea! , Ore soft antiAlte
meat done. The soup is very good, and
OWbeef Is nice to eat cold,. in thinalleys.Lett/lei' meet hr 1.4 out for Itemling. ti

each ae ore disposed to head, and so
t•tht MI yourbonier tof :additional plan

tug
Bothiix/i Sc./ should also be I.IIIWIImt

011, n week for a rolltillUollel supply. .
l',frretvand Parma).* put inas early a

the ground will permit. for winternu
-spring use:

.1101 ,0 and Pi. I should I n staked up -I
prevent injury (TOM Wind, IN.I nu
111Vtli611111 herb seed. should be sown nL
in the earl• part of May. and watered
the weather should prove dry. -

Egy Mini seed sown first week in Ma
• and theearly plants should I, set out an
time between the 1:111 and 20thof 11
ittottlt.

NEW ADVERTISE:I=MS.

Tuesday, Nay 10th,

INFORMATION Clinton from Havana that
the Spanish officials are muchalarmed by
the secn•t meetings of men who exert
great influence over the volunteers on the
I ;awl, and that fears are entertained ofan
open revolt. - Disliateta-s are constantly
passing' to and from Madrid.
who are bent informed as to the present
aspect ..fittlitirs in I heliere an-im-
portant movement is contemplated, which
trill result in relieving -Offal from the
control of Spain. with -the full comsat of
the Spanish authorities..

Tug President expects to intake a brief
visit I. :Missouri before going to Ling
linincla to :la•nd thin ,oningner.lira us —Drill in a fen. tOlVe, eve-re ten

days in May. Wilan bean poles are scarce,
it is recommended that twoor three hustle
poles set into the ground talr toot from
emit other and tied together at the top.
make as gaol a pule and perhaps !teller.
Dwarf banns 14.101114 have very warm and
deep soil: . sow them only two inches apart.

.-I.paragud, says Meehan, will do as well
(niece seed as peas Fen beans, although it
has been argued that it will not come true
front stvel, but that like rhubarb. they ran
he propagated Irae only by division of the
rots.

=I

Thi. la the ~nly infallthleremedy Itn,ein to
mine for that unati:htly Alareaeof theapervtle
known a• recur...tone's Wert Wortua on thenr
and fare. Italoe curt. titian .11111certng
Arne and Sycoal, 1104, Whlte end Nlattreat.
Pimple. on say part of the body. It lease, 11
akin *ofLatuoothand healthy. 0 44 at

. .1

140 and IS2 Federal Street, Allerheny

=I

NEW DRESS GOODS,

WASH .POPLINS,

Beautiful Chene Mixtures,

JAMES E, BURNS & CO.'S
floweNi • and

Ca ofejloir,r require the same, treatment as
the general cabbage crop.

no-him—Hoe and thin fait early Nown
turnip. aind put inanother bed (,;1. .11eVe•-
siVO ue

7•he Onion hod should n6.1 1..• thLnued

IiESTEM
1=5!!!!!!!!33511:t131!!!!1:1:1

I=

=

.FOR SUITS, VERY CHEAP

Plain and FiguNd Silk Poplins

TIIEWEAR ANC.TEAR OF RAAINF:N4 LIFE.I
The cares and labor, of ImainveaIlle are apt q,

101 l arell ulern the health root ~..litution td
the anio eolens; enernmle bnalltesa man, and when the
need of imnin suataliong erten, la ftdt7;timtileete
that cam. only a temporary etWirralton .andlease
the *latent in a state of vernal collar.. when their
neteffect has passed of, nicest ..iten resorted to
'As certainly as lire leave, behind It residuum of
azhes, the Iran et, the adulteratedInpb.r. ofCOIL.
mace r.rrvdmwr vrenratureeshrnistlnnand decay.
Touch the tort. Tote andreCalate theorertaxerl
vital machinery with Ilostettore Ftomacti Bitters,
In that orholeaorne eltstr,. the alcoholiclktnent.

both to the purest derteable from anyanree, I.
tempered by the chimed tootle.aperient, anti-1, 11.
lons and anti-febrileretrotaLdnostracta and talc...P.,
Ti atranifthen, retrutt,s4huse and purify the eye.
tem Is the taloa:tort01 the mvat.eersetable amain*.
When the ateinacti la In a health, stale..the bite

regularly. the tame,. 'Perferm their o%e,
properly, and the telegraph,'IlLres of the norti•u•

slalom are In perfect wet mod order.an elmrineut
amount of Isla, ran he htrtre althout risk at In-
convenience. thedlrect effect of the Bitten to
to preen". tht• ehnlrostoeu•Muon,f thefainetten•
even which the nouroshroent of theball, and Its
anteand ere delamd•
p,ule andalterative Is. therefore. earrhstleallyroe-
entivencleilfor It• n^markable strensthentrig
vote., Mallarson wheal therearymarntlltlea of life
press hraylly, end eh., feet !IkeOmar %ruder the
bantam. A Uncle avvetits, a atdemmt
cla•tle•pirit•. end man s,bleeatt,./ Itous.load,etont.l., elitistane
1.16,ra...ereamong t

therem ,r lag overall.. ~t ttl• 14{3.1v.r•
erreI c,,rdial. Idee.l”our Is...thinsInthat/mt.,.
media. thst can 1.4. ntrost withI,

R,rto should he thinned and
and your fall eropahould now be drilled in.

',Nasturtium seed ahould he sown early
-rri May. as al.. E,slirr and lilt,. for au
early crop, and another ssoving ',manta
the last of the month fur n latemop:

Set out ,our plums and MOW
seed for a late mop

Sow Peppers now of the various -kinds,
and If you have Omar sown in a hot hed
am them out atxmt the middle of the
unotth—one toot apart.

How TO it inmost Aal.AltAut:o.—Jra,rpli
Wilson. Little Falls, New Jersey. tern.',:

as I hit,' pasmul through .the
market place, and teen the ahite trail,
that. is universally Auldas artintragna,
have felt vexed. - Front the appearance of
the branches I have 'seen. I conclude that
as soon u 4 the stalk appvar, thrice ground
a long knife is thrum into the grOund mat
the -talk rat as deep. down no possible.:
Now...that part of the jam below the car
fare a bald and tough, and roaralurntly

dead lo,n. July plan to let the stalk
grow from right to twelve inches almve
ground. and then to go aholg thohed and
11113110itth, stalk with the linger., 10. for
as it is tender and will brook square
Th, - •;sl u. that the wbed6 stalk
is 1, tender as green pea. and nut nll
eAtim. For tov use I trauW not giro a
rem a bunch 'for the white stuf, ImweVer
,n•tty the Indies may- think it. ,

‘li:l.Urf.--faNTALEVI•tur----)JraKSIELONs
Fur these pmts.e ut on, a deep[ sandy

loam bed, or no near each a I.oil RS you
may have at band. put in the manure a
spade deep,. rake the ground finely every
three la four feet until the led is rum.

Then for watermelons, form hills
pen feet apart; before raising the hill,
spread a shovel fullof well rotted manure.
mix it well with the writ on each .p.ot yhu
intend miring a hill; if you hove nor
enough of stable or bars yard us:inure to
spare for this mirpose twenty issunds of
guano mixed with two loads ot mould will
answer for a bed of two thousutral square
feet. and the same kind of manure
will answer for putting mat Ilse Imttom
of the hills. which. wherit bey are formed.
-should have applied to them a dusting
composed of live parts ashes, and ono part.
plaster, raked it,; then plantLsix or eight
seed in PB,llllOl. a nd Fat down the surface
Stith the hack of the shover. when the
plants appear, dust them with the VAMP
MiNtilre early in the Morning -until they
get into the rough • leaf. thin the plants
I.lt when large enough oo no 10 leitVe but
two vines in a hill. Keep the 111-41 S and
hills clean, 'and the earth well—stirred,
drawing the eartli.arunal the mots as far
RS the seed leave,. Mail the vinesrover
the ground. When the vines liegin to
make runnera, loop then, nil close. with
the fingers or scissors. which males tlll9ll
to increase in strength. -and-to put out
more fruitful runners. 'she watermelons
should be as far apart from' the canta-

leupes and muskmelons mettle size of your
garden will admit, to avoid mixture and
deterioration. The cultivation of the lab

-ter IS similar to that of the first named,
except that the distance ,of ti,, bills for
the cantaleupes and muskinelons should.
be six feet apart:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
, )FABEh

T 7N DORE\
367 Liberty Street

Black mid Colored
DRESS SILKS

=1

Striped and Figured P. K's.

CAgSIMIth ES • AND JEANS,
• Tothmades and Linen -110s i

PITTSBURGH. PA.

STEAM. EN(I I NES,
=I

MACH.

Steam Pumps

I=

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 18'S Frileral t.drret, Allegheny

NOTICE!
Third Arrival of Spring

IDRYGOODS.
Bell ..& -Moorhouse,

21 FIFTI; AVENUE,
AV Miffing (ire.al Bargains in

I)ress (4

EngineerS' and Machinists' Tools,'

STEAM 'FIRE ENGINES,

\IBiTair 1-lc:(4\,

Woolen Machinery, Machine Cards.
ILIN-Mannfacturers' and 3111 nhand andha d id

onronits sicir,ICITID.
& DAM'S

SEER PIPE CO
65=167 Sandusky St.,Alleghei

Shawl:4,
--L

Einen:,:,'Piques

and Chinq.es..
It:AD-TILE PRICES

1101.1,ELIOLD itt:irmrs.
re ll'hiten Mersa , MlN.—Sarno, stick

sulphur with n knife, mix the riwiler to
a 11i11811 with Water, plaster ft thickly
over the straw, and place in the hot sun
for several hours, brush off when dry. AO
easy and effectual plan.

isinglass fique.—Dissolve isinglass in
water anti strain through coarse 'linen,
and then add-a little spirits of .wine.
Exams irate it to such a comiistency that
when cold it will be dry and hard. Thin
will hold stronger than common glue, and
is much preferred.

To Take Grea.ie front-l'api,.--(tently '
warm the parts motel • g the grease,
and ap ply blotting par so us toextract
as mile as possible. 801 l sonic clear es-
sential oil of turpentine a d apply it to ilium
tranil paper with a wilt i lean brush. A
little rectified sphitit of vine should be
put Wier prtcrWtird.

.i.;itiffill Betfoleak.„-Cia a thick slice
from the mund, in share' air near an oh.
long equare as possible. IMO, over it salt

I and pepper to taste. Makp a Muffing of.
stole limed and fat salt pork, oettlioll with
salt, pepper, loge, Of.! -MIDI Up in the
steak; sew the edges of the slice together
with strong twine no that none of the Neff
leg may enema,. Bake Ina quick oven.

Home Ha* Ink:—Tine ink lan beauti-
! tut hiarki flows freely, and does not in the

I least corrode the `ice, It in far superior
to the tuned acid Inkii,mildch will spell the
best . steel pen in n. few hourn' use. In
fact, we have no ink that we like stn well
ns this. It Is made thus iy To five gallons-
of water, nt boiling heat, add our-half
poundleg-wood. onehalf ounce hi-chtamale

of potash. and one calf ounce prusninte of
potash. Your ink is then madeand ready
for use. 'Vine coat is nix cents pergallon.
• IVashing'Cofirred idibrics.---sibrfertiwash.
Ing any colored fabrics," says the Saitaa(fle
Aintricaa:'it Is recotninended tosoak them
for some time in water, to every gallon of
which in added a spoonful' of ox-gall. -A
tea cup of lye in a mill of water is said to
improve the color of black goods' when It
in necessary to wash them.. A strong,
clean tea of common hay will preserve the
color of French linens, Vinegar irr the
rinsing' water for pink or green, will
brighten those colors, and soda anewero
the same end for both purple and blu"c." ••

The preparation aid tope of rennet Is
highly necessary in the making of good
cheese, Heat Injures the rennet, and a

James Hoag., Jr's,

Mtmutacturn nignir VITRIFIED WATFII AND
ND ell% INkta f•i • IC

FLIAINAAA lININIAI7I. 45101 1." TO",

74 Federal St

\i,. Allegheny.

. chi' P.m's. bright

IL 'rug Wall Papers. •

'h t

:
p

C. G. MoMILLEN, Agent
sny7.a

Al 10 rents. 30°tterut
more. Foot% at thepri e.
At 19 I,le-,!leer Brlgt

wrath. : •

At 13 eeuti. Me White Iht ..

At 93 rents. Vets!-wide.Wh And fluffHolland
tor.Witolow Shades. good et th prim.
Floe tillClout Window Shad et low pekes-
Yard WhleFloor (loth,brightcolor.. 43 eetas.
Wide Oil Flntb. cut to ill hale: rooms. be. . .
163tweol 0014 awl fiend 3160 Wall Paper. at low

prime. _ _

. . .
_ .

. ,

,TAAIES- TIOAG-, Jr',,

No. 174

FEDERAL STREET,
=I

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

THE CHEAPEST PLACE in the Clly

TO. BUY WATMES,

This season.
=

10 AT

Wattles&Sheafer's
01 FiftliTA venue.

Mei Item knish Cotton Stockings

A Ergo stock ofAMER/CAN. and IMPORTEI.I
WATCHES hutrecnlvedand for aaleat GREATIA' .nEDucED en/cep.

KING WASHER.
11.14 nutchin.btumien theentiremgirket itt New

Yolk. NaarJerady and I".aatoril I•enn,Tlnatda,atdll
gunrootecil

AT 23 VENN,
Ladies Heavy British Colton Stockings

A Perfect and Euilly U'orking Machiae,
W. w. Role Agent,

13 iaBEUTV STIMET.

=1
AT3 PAIR FOR 11,00,

Ladies super British Cotton Stockings
=I

Men's linty British fella Saks.

daw

GARDEN PLANT

MeN;s litit4TPerWr irBeotto Sock t

Flower Trellises
The-!mod,owett. nuatev.ch.pi.ot eitram

LAMER' ANT) 111871

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
=

MUSSES. BOTH AND CHILDREN'S
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT GREATLY RED. C.ED PRICES AT

Aforganstern &Co's,
PUCCRSSOR TO

MACRUM, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos, 78 Hod 80-Market Street.

gNi

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

Ext.,lre and choice asson.ents et

Prices 17thicmiSince 1861
ALEXANDRE'S 1/1 GLOVES-a full assort:

meatatlll-73-
COURVIORSIERR K OS at-51,73.
LONG TOP KIDS. eyealma., atra.eo.

..REGULAR RADE MISR it99l{, Heavy, 35
cent+. I -

I=

W. W. KNOX,

MANUF,AUURERSAGENT,

137 weeny Weer. Pluto • .1"

GARDEN VASESaaram omamenti, Lawn Bak.. turnSerif,
Lawn ]tower,, eta...eta.

137 Libetty stmt. Pittebo b. C.

pt,AN AllO, 1000K0 COT/ON UOBll 10
rento anti up.

DONLESTre COTTON HOSIERY, by cabla ordos.
GENTS' SUPER STOUT HALF HOSE. Ea
GENTS' SUPER FINE lIALF BOSE, 23 mac
Also .plendl4l',usortmonts SASIIEB. BASIL .d

BOW RIBBONS', LADIES' rAxer BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
ju.t,„rri,,...to.hick we Invite theattention of
Wholesale andBeallCaah Doyen.•

DM=

77.01)79 4-ARKET STREET.
LAND PLASTER, GRAND, AND

our celebruod fl •
AMMONIATE HOPER-PROSPIIATIC OF LIME•
=

. W. KNOX,
dew 131 Liberty street. Plltsbuniti..P

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cor. Penn St.and 1116,formerly old Canal

r. _
I

El

ESTE

IMPORTER AND RETAIL PEAIJSR IN

FINE : STATIONERY,
MITEDDIMi. VISITING, PARTYand ROSINESS
CARD .ENGRAVING, MONOGRAMS. ARMS. IL•

LOMINATING, de., .

Ordors by mall rectin Iwo% bltantion
babi tor molts,
1033 Chestnut

=

R.MlM'Cowan&Co.
BOULEVARD PAYERS, •

Pare Sldewalks,Cellars,lnside Yards,
Drives, &c.

WA-GRANTED AGAINST CTIANG&S OF NEAT
AND COLD.NlVigfilat.'7,2?2,Mat.itiFeTEßA41ifr17.X.7.170..t0 L~ n Shorn ken.,
WO. t'~rt. u.(Uai. nfcEao t

m,".

CANE POLES.
I have.a One assortment of Cane Poles left

over from Imt year, whlrhi rider eta ear/ low
price. Patties wantingshould orderearly, so es to
Insuretheirenters beingOiled.

JAMBS nowx,
1130 WoodStreet

FLUTING
Th. Lett aTd &Meet Milne Maohlum In

the market. Price 1118.50 each machine. Call and
acethem at •

C. BARNES,
-Sealer of Weights and Measures,

Fa5 FOURTH ANt,Pittsburgh.

pINCHING IRONS

JAM= DOWN'S,
138 Woad hoot

ISSOLUTION - 01 PARTNER-.
8111 P.—The pdrtaiddhili heretofore adistidd

woodJ. T. dds sad d tdd
V!..12 tt: .T. 011.0":TC0c.'dnidbib i d

PrOLAltti„
Pn-reardali.April28. MrA. "Tpxtm°'

• DR: 'AVHITTIER
CONTINIM TO TUNAT ALI. TIIIVATITIBEArinibUls Inall Itsforms. all urinary
and the affect.or ercer:am annpletelyeradica-
ted: Hperntamerttenor Seminal Weakness ami
potency,result/ad from self-riboseorotherMabee,rind whichpholuee none of the follow Mc Metaes blotches, wail?weeettem. Is=ssw. e on_

sompilon. aversion tosociety,.. Mey dregoffuture tints.It..ofmemory. Indotenta, noc-
turnal emission .014 Omni tba MM.

mita= im to fonder are'au thew ure thapnoleet.are permanesmy
Person*Veleta' glib these or any other denate.InttienteorlongSanding enostitaticumi complaint
stontlarethehokum a trial: he never fails.cider attentionelven to .any mumptanM.L4llool7braor Whites, Fallln ent,Min m Ulcerationof tho Womb, QmpiiieAmenorrhoea Menorthaele.
linker orBarrenness, are treated with the vast-est guisrelO.
It la mitevident Ulm physirian who enallnesof exclusivltrea ts theshahly is Canals clamof diseases and thoommic of ones everyyear mum utter, greater still In that specialty.thgevAo.

pamphletpagesthatgives. lull exposition- of .f.a.4.otffmoireste diseases that can he 044 free at rahudi ld.for me
thatin sealed envelope.. _er"muter.. in.truction to theantlered, and.imatillagthem todetermine the precise nature oftheirannpLalnts.Thesetablheumat, comprising tenamplerooms..Is central. When It h. not courant.= to Mattthe-ism the Doctor'sopinion can beobtainedby IMMOa written Matementof thecase, and hiedloluesean:beforwarded by mall er express. /nsmnem, however. a personal etalatnathiet Is Melmammy. while la others dullypennon/ts repulsed.mut for the accommodatims of Mtnpettenta thereare sportniente connected with therlapoems* tO

pearkted
nts

with maw requitals thatCaktdeted mutaeW vaporbatJU prr eeesnctrnnseldparned-n the Doctor's own tantalum?.Midge Ma personalsuperviston. hteditel PemPhte4 O•Ce frm, or
eMd
by fOrbrO.,Tr.nm.Nrlgaftte..terminiMOW,daplArt. m. tlflice.ANO. • W"Y1111(near Murk Uoinie)rtltsbunitt.

I haw/ Justreceived an sofortmontof rind...
logirons. an article nand very mach Init.oast by
the Indiesfur marling taclr hair. For Bala by

FAMES ;13OWN.ardl 138Wood Street.

BUTCHERS, TA*E..INOTICE !•

I bare the Mint usortmont of Circular
spiing nehmces, Itb stem sash and enameled
fronts, complete to every pert end erenentsd, for
We.

fIEIKENT.---100 bbis. Louisville Hy:
draulle Cement. the but inas. For We byJ. Et CANFIELD.

• 141 Firnavenue.

JAMES SOWN.
13$ Woodstreet.

N FRANKSTOWN ROAD, lig 2_4_,
1870.—Takao on , ONE DARK HROwN

abtjut 13 Rana, Etch. EA.Tpt,inmorayU,fl.Mayor narTlAbv.ow*,am,LlDlttsac%.*

~4046,N.- .4,, fAt. -='x.• :47's rak- -

-

- _

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TINEGAINS !!

Every Department.
AT

SE3IPLE'S.
I*land !iit! Federal Street, AlleghotY

Spring and Summer Shawls,
ti PANNIER ARABS,
Open Centre Shawls:
[BHT KVIER SKIRTS,

HATS AND BONNETS
Sund rIS,

Ribbons antiFlowers,
=i

Yards°ls and Sun Umbrellas
I=

Housekeeping Dry Goods
IN EVERY VARIETY

AT

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

\Vholestile and . Retail

SEII ) 4"
ISO and I S2Tederal Street, Allegheny

Oil afar with Gold
WE NOW OFFER

Qui: New Stock
DRY GOODS

AND

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES
=l=l

Examineour Goods & Pribes
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON & CO
N0.115 Wood Steet.
BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARKS

LT."0. T
sPoot, corrrox

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLE. AGENT

Sold Everywhef,e:
-

Genuine Preparations
From the Celebrated Hon. se o

PETER SQUIRE,LONDON
Granular Efferteseent 111-Carb.

Polassa, Bromide Potassa, lodide
Potash', Citrate iron and quinine,Bromide Ammonium, Carh.
Vichy SaltKissiugen Salt. Cit. Mag-
nesia, Seldtitz Powders, &C.—To pro-
tect Physicians . and the Public front
'Tartans articles of this character,
purporting. to be "direct Importa.
tions"—all bottles of the genuinewill
In futurebear a strap label over the
cork, with the address and fac simile
signature of the manufacturer P.
SQUIRE; and on the side his ;rade
mark, and also address of the Im-
porter and Sole Agent.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Cor. Smithfield St. and Fourth Ave.
P. S:—We hare received our usual

Spring supply of Mineral Waters,
Saratoga,Star, Congress, Eissingen,
Ate, &e. Also, another supply ofAs.
tringeut Red Gum Lozenges, and
Mitigate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
which hare proved such a greatxue-
ress in England and this country in
eases of Relaxed Sore Throat, Bron-chitis, etc..

fe12:111711

SPECTACLES
THE

• r ,r. FRANKS, the celebrated Lecturer on the
Eye. and Stinufacturer of Patent and lcupriived

Spectacles, bas returnedto Pittsburgh.and is now
at' the ST. (1.,A111. 110T61,, where be adjusts his
far-Panted Spectacles to •defocUve vision from an
tlatahlatiOn of the eye alone, so as to suit equally
well by. day as by artificiallightwithout fatigue.
from 13 to J 3 years. the. F. may be professionally
consulted en ail diseases fly the Human Eye.and
has • large 'toes ofhis Slwelacle• and EY. Glasses
fur sale. About 4,000 Palm of thole SPectadle•
were sold en Dr:Franka last visit la the space of
three months, giving the most entire ratisfectino
to all.. the medical gentlemen and Mises. of
Pittsburghhave lig[originate Lustilled.'

Be particular and enquire Si the[saes' entrance
on Penn street for Dr: Stunk, office. Flatia
134.Clair Hotel. 303:arra

=EI

NEW .ADVEIRTIff=:ENT'S

-Cl/41('ektaliV
Nte and OhioLihvad C°

The Chesapeake and '.ohio
Railroad

completed and runnlnd from
atm coleiarnted WHITE SULPIIIII SPRINOS.
rest 227 mile•. It Is being rapidly

tufed to the tihio river. 200 tulle, further
=

Itiprgyrre.i. Westward.ll Iwnetrnle, •nd
=I
I=l
=1

'Nes of that A.111.)n Int..communhlalon with the
MEL. 01, VIittIINIAAND 0 111 l . and the
I=

When e..iploleal It willronnert the SUPERIOR
IA 1111 It FACILITIESlIF THE 010.4:IA14:AKE
nt,flrr,lnn,rrnrnlmiT,nflnflflnirnATh'

the, with the ENYIRE SYSTEM OF RAILROAD

AND WATER TRANSPORTATION or TIE

I=
=

=I
=I
=

MEE
It will tha n b00... Woo,' the ITICIAIMPORTANT

AND-PROFITABLE EAST AND WEST TRUNK
LINES OFRAILROAD in th9. 014.1itrf. sod Com-

=

I==!
=

lII=
I=l

The loan 14 the ellesspedke and OhioRXbroad
Company,being n FIRST OHMAGE UPON TIIE
ENTIRE. I,INIl.'l.110PRIITYANDE. 1,111111•SIENTS.
WORTH WHEN CO)I menu) ATLEXET *30.-
000,000.10 thereforenne of themost substantial,
conservative and reliable RailroadLoansever of
hired In the market, and la peculiarly adapted
the Wants of

Investors and Capitalists
WhO Jere l.i make their hsve.t tttttttttt ttttt the

ratinfactory .surence of POSITIVE AND
=EI
IM!MM!111!1!1!la

$l,OOO, noo and $lOO,
=I
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1,1.and NOVEMBER
PRINCIPAL. AND INTEIMiT PAYABLE LV

GOLD IN TIIECITY OF NEW YORK.
'rim 90 AND ACCRUED INTERF9T In Cu

ency. et which price they hair hewriT SEVP—N PER
'ENT. IS GOLD on theirmg_

All li.overnmentIktndsand otherSemaltneadealt

In at theStack Exchnngereceived In exchange, at,
their tall market value, and Bonds sent to all park
14 thecountry, free of Exlan,. charges.
They can be nbtalned by ordering duvet 1”0.3us

.0 through any rcsnonslble Bank orBanker in any
Part of thecountlT.

Fisk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

No. 5 Nassau Street. New York.

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. INFCLEAN.AT CO.
BUNK ERg,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh
M=M32==!

WoIIKNI It. RICHARD DAVI

VqIIIiNIAN & DAVIS
Sutees...r.t WOlig M AN. NIIIOIIE h CO.. mi.fact.irer, and beatenlii

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS

4.1, 44, 46 autl Is Denver SI., Illeghen
RePrtrink Heady and pro DU, a

demfra'r New Work gotten% aaagoadaaLinatyleand
tt.pntell to girosatlrfacth ma In

77i 0 .1'Sr InA ; t N.4 1:1 1: 11iSc:illatikeY7Wnlt
PatentdQuick Shifter and Anti-Battler

11. RICIIARD DAVIS having pureheee..l the la-
teral of Alex. and Win.D. More. In the late arm
f WORKMAN. MOOIIK A CO.. the lemmas milk

hereafter he continued et theold htlill44under the
nanie end idyl° 4.f WORKMAN A DAVIS. Orders
whaled.

ittli3l
late with Citizen::Natl.-anti Bank, rittalturgh

STONE

\\TTER PIPES
•(honey Tops, •

HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &C.
Klarge and full assortment VlllStentiyonbrand.

HENRI 11. COLLINS,
133 SFA7f)SENVE.=MI

-WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Cancelers.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

C=!

General Agent for State of Pennaylrania
StaAlllorders will be dlled throughoughlb 0 calm tor tla

WARNER'S
PILL: 13EMIEDN"

WARNER'S PILE REMEDY has-never failed
Moteven Inone easel to cure the verywont Tests
OfBlind, Itching orBleedingPllea. Thom wheare
afflictedshould Immediately call on their eiramiut
and set WARNERift PILE REMEDY. It la rts-
pmaidy for the Plies. and D notrooornmendedkl
nay otherdisease. It hat cored manymussel ever
thirty years mending. Pd. $l. Vim sale by MUM
Mitts everywhere. .

D. I. FAIDMITOCK h CO.. Wholesale Agents.

T. • THI
Trego's Teaben7Toothwash
Is thomost pleasant,cheapest end best Motlfri•
V:ri:aater.l froo fee.

It preserves and whitens thoTeeth !
InvJenrette, and soothes the°wolfPrVg7n doorattrltst!lf J •Clean spa ruriaeArtlactal *tab!
Is a superior a totee for Children! •stpgarltm,T=„,,.

VoraaloV allDruirsi , hatkeTha

CHARLES P. STRIOHT,

Carpenter and Builder,
Wulpnunpllyattendto nll kinds fobblog wOrt.
Oil and 'WAY Mike nude toOrder. No. 17 Nuillaaramie, corner AVebeter street, Allegheny, Pa..

ak.?

CARPETS, OIL CL(

CARPETS

SPill G STOCK,
Fine, Medium and Common

C.IRPETS.
Our Stork is the largest we have

ever offered to the teade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
.a.Firrll AV EN r E.

--_
-

April Ist, 18 70.

SPECIE PAYMENT
Re sinned !

Frdm thli dateSilver Changewill be given to all
esab cwt./users, at

MTarland&Collins
CARPET STORE;

•

71 and 73 Fifth ve.
I.-our prima are the lowestIn this market.

CARPETS.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
We have Insegureted the opening id our New.

Hme* with the

=9

CdRPE TS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE.IB6I

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO,
23 Fifth Avenue

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in. Prices
=

WHOLVALE RATF,S

McCallum Bros.,
No. 51 FIFTH4 VENTTE.

UPHOLSTERERS.
Manufacturers of SPRING. HAIR and MAR

livrriassixs. Venom Wilmer. ant Pillows,
Church Cashion, Cornice mouldingsand all Mani
id Upholstery work. Mn,. denture in Window
Shade, Riot Green and White Holland, Cords.
Tassel,ke. Parlicularattention is id. W
ing up. cleaningnod brushing. sliming and Madlogcarpet,Our toodeofclawing cadet Is theonly way In
whin youow feel amend Midthe colonfromsred andthegood.thoroughlyMend .llductal vermin. The wire rur rielmingInhen

• will nidotand de-tiZ3l7l,lll;a:l=
HOBEIITS, NICHI)LON k THOMPSON,
I=l

Bimini Carpet Beating Establishment,

NO. 1:17 WOOD STREET,
=I

REMOVALS.
_

•
_

REMOVAL.

S. P. SEEtIVIR & CO.

• Not. .??.1 aud.6l Liberty St.,
Above thehod of OF/ I,ITREZT.• wllanoOdywill be ploddedto owoil theirold Wend:sandow.loom .

• S. P. Sllllll'lll, & Co.,
apllwr.•

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF TILE

Allegheny lOsuranee Company
thot boon remoied Dom N0.37 MIRavenue. to

• N0..67 rouIITII'ATENUE,
BETWEEN MARKET AND WOOD RITEXW.

C. J. DONNELL, DeereDavy..
aptimit

- 14EXOTAI.7-FREIPI: SCHROEDER,
AL, hierehisol Tailor and Defer le GonStaman'a
Forniahine Goods; also Gentle:arm sad Bola'
aothing on bandmad made to order at the short-
est notice, has amused from hislate nand, No. NS
Fourth assishe,i, to No. 31 WOOD .OTRISET..
comerof Thirdnrease.

REMOVAL:
ALDER II LINES LINDSAY

MS removal Ph 'oleo°. from etaser of Webster
armee sad Waslsi#tos stneet,be No. 187npril
AVZSInt. ut 1012

REMOVAL
Thi Pittsburgh Bauk for Raving%

Has removed from No. 67 to 61 1,01;ItT11NUE, la the Merchants and- Manufacturer.Dank

REMOVAL.
e • •Monongahela Inurance Compaty

flu TOZIOredfrom No. 9$ Water street to N. 9:.
Corner of Wood street sod Fourth arennetseoonchlbstra entrantsoo MnArlh sIPtII3.I,

.pt eld JOHN M. CLAMMY, Secretor/.

DIM


